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East Africa. 

To the members of the United Nations Visiting Mission. 

:~ 

He, the undersigned, people of .the tovms of Kaben, Bangini and ~anbala (?) 

are being unjustly treated by the authorities vrhich, when they ·Here here before, 

took away ·our lands along the river in 1935 and gave them to their supporters. 

These la'nds have remained in their possession since t~at tioo. 
.· 

In recent ·years v<e have . been .attempting to bring sorre vras~eland under 

cultivation, irrigating it -vJith -water. from the river :bY means of canals wh,ich 

for long ages' belonged to our ancestors _be;t'ore us • . On its :return, the Italian 

Administering Authority for Sonaliland closed o~f all. the canals we us~d ~o 

irrigate our land; -vrhenever the river ,'.rater flowed, through them it ran on to 

the fields of so:rre of· the forner irrigators and these persons l-rere arrested 

and imprisoned. The . canals were . closed and tr,e peo_ple were compelled to open 

them bty force in places where there -vras ··no need of water. 

At the present .. tin:e we have opened _:the gate .· to the canal for our lands,, 

because we are starving and distre:ssed and have been for .three years. The 

authorities are threatening us with armed action- among them.tbe Inspector 

of Agriculture. we· .are on the point of· destruction, though no action is being 
. ' 

taken against us just now; this is because of your presence here, _but after you 

leave the .authorities -will undoubtedly do everything they can and institute 

proceedings against us. The Administering Authority is acting in the interests 
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of its supporters who have been 'in possession of our f~rms since 1935, when tbey 

took them from us by force. The present Administering Authority has decided 

that we are to be the slaves of their support~rs an~ work for them, each of us 

doing a full day's work for not more than one-and-a-half soDJalos, and is 

therefore preventing us from .doing any other. work. 

Your will certainly be a>Vare tb?._t · the Govermrent here is run by men who 

belonged to the old Government, Hell-kno-vm Fascists, led by General Alberto Matsi, 

J:!arshal Rodolfo G:raziani and His Excellency Romanelli. · These three Here promised 

by their for:trer Government that if they won the Ethiopian uar they· vlOUld be given 

the land and the people as slaves. Ail that can:e to pass, and many Orders and 

laws were enacted by which the Governrrent gave these three n:en the land and 

the people and kept its promise to them. It is certain that they have learned 

hov to trample on the rights of the people. They are the present Governmen~ 's 

admin.istrators in the Lm.;er Juba region of Somaliland:' Rodolfo Graziani is . 

in Italy and the land he took from the people is managed by his agent, the 

colonist ._ Antonio Fantoni. 

\{e beg you ~o investigate our case urgently and save us from destruction. 

The Administering Authority is not complying with the terms laid dmm by the 

Trusteeship Council. It is clear to us from article 14 that non-indigenous 

persons cannot mm land in Somaliland without the permission of the 

Territorial Council in Mogadiscio; expressed by vote._ The Administering 

Authority has now ordered the magistrates to give non-indigenous persons 

as much land as they want..1. -in which they can do as they please, and they 

have issued to them title-deeds, documents of ·which ;.re have never heard before 

now, said to be called "decretoEi". The foreigners say that the land has been 

theirs since 1935 and that these deeds or "decretos" attest in their favour. 

To this 1-:e rejoin that they took this land by ·force, along with the 

neighbo~ing farms, together with the plants and trees the fruits of which 
' 

have :been harvested by the people for decades. All this is contrary to 

justice and our enemies have been given the victory by the Administering 

Authority. 

(signed). Hassan !siro 'il Ampergania 

Absharo Sa 'id Abdi Moha:rnn:ed 

Makambra Ibrahim Khamis 

and twenty-ope other signatures 




